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Arconllnit In wunl rnculvod from

Mm. MiiiiiIii r, uliu will
iirrlvo how In tint noiir fiiluni. Ilkir
(irlRltuil pinti wtiH to lin In Klamath
Knlln hnforo now, lint linr vonil Urn)
cluir, Mr. I'niiiiiorp, Iiiih Ictipt luir for
inmo oxtrii work I In wroto Mm,
SSuiiiwnll iilmit Mm, WnKiiar'n work
ii a follown;

"Him Kriinclnco, Mnr. 18, 11)1! 1

"Dour Mm. .iimwiilt:
"I Iiiivii Jrnit kIvoii Mm. Vtiinnor 11

lowion, iitul I mil fully convinced Umt
If Klvnn tlm opportunity, hIio will

iinu of tlio iniiht hrlllliint coin)
rnturlntn of tlio tlinn. Him itml(o

iroRrimi."
In a forniiir liiltnr lin Hnya: "MrH

WnKiwr In n flno llttln woiiinn wltli
n volcn lllio nllvnr TIhto In ii womlitr-fu- l

lirlllluiicy mill Npnrkln In, luir
lonra, onnucinuy in nor upper rcRiit
tor."

Tlutro In no iloulit Hint linr conrort
hero will lin n nmnt nrtlotlr nml

nvi'iit, mill lior iiiiuiy frliwiilH
nnit mjiiilrorn, nH wull nn nil lovnrn o(
mtialc, nrn looking forwnril to lii'iir
InK her. flnnio day In tlm nnnr futurn
Klninnth Knlln will lin prntiil to rliilm
tljla yoniiK woiiinn with tlm Ixmtitlful
Titco mi ohm of our own ulrln, Rliu

In now on linr wny lo llvn nml ntmly
In Now York, nml tlinni In no iloulit
mi to tlm miccomful enronr t tin t In
nwnltlnic linr. Him luipcn nml pinna to
KO to I'nrla within tlio nnxt two
yenrn. Ilnr flmt tnnclinr, Mm. Zum
wnlt, naturally fnoU nntlHfnctlon ovnr
tlio proRroRN luir pupil linn imulo, Blin
tuny Inko a Jutt ntuount of rraillt to
horjlf, for It wiin duu to liar toncli-In-

Hint Mnmlo Iloyd diivnlopml n
volrn which wim n ilollRht iivun ti

nIiu loft linns, Ilor otlior touchori
hnvo rIvuii wrlttnn nml Npokau tntV
mony to tlio splrmllil work of Mm.
Zumwult.

Tlio I'. M. O. nocloty will nntnrtnln
tlio nnnlor Klrln of tlm IiIrIi ncIiooI
thin otrnlni; nt tlm hoiun of I)r nml
Mm. II. I). I.loyil Htownrt on AImiichIii
at root. (InnniN nml niiulr will nitur
tnlu tlio KUrNtn nml rnfrnhinuutN will
bo norvod diirliiR tlm livening.

Thn (Irnilunto Kuratm Kocloty mot
yentorflny nfturnnon In tint rhnmhor
of commnrco room ami Rnvn n pro
KM m tin it miiinnrliil In honor of Mlm
Jnun Dnlnlio, whoirn ilmith nrcnrri'tl
two yenm nRO yrntunlny In Franco.
Minn Krlcko, county hoalth iiumn, I

Kayo n paper on tlio llfo of Minn Do-- !

lano, won wan pronmi'iii or inn lum
CroRR Nurni'N naaorlntlon durlliK tlio
war. with linuiliiinrlorn at Wnahlni;-ton- .

Aftnr thn nnnliitlrn wn nli;ncil
Minn Dnlnno wont to I'ruucn In thn
hnnn thul nlin tnlcht lirllnr rnnillllnnn
for tlm Hi'd Promt numnn thrro utid

'

It win ilurlliK Kiln limp thnt'nlm run-- 1

tnirtnd an lllncnn whlrh In
hnr iIimiIIi. At IIik rlono of tlio pro"
gram Inn wan nnrvnd nml u noclnl
hour niont.

Mm. CUrenro Umlorwooil cntnr
tnlni'd tlm llrlilgo Club nt her hoiun
on Hnvrntli Ntrurt Thuradny nflr
noon. Mr. (I. A. Kruno won n nut'nt
of tlm ctuh nml wiin alio thn wlmmr
of thn prlio for hlKhnst M'oro. Tun
wan nnrvi'd nt thn rloin of thn kuiiiu.

Mm. M. A, CallaKhan will cntof
tnln n mi in In1 r of frlcmln nt tior homo
on Mnnmnlta Ntnirl thin ovunllic In
honor of Mr. Cnllnhnn, of Portland,
who will arrlvo tonlRht for n hrlof
vlnlt to till ilator, Minn MurKurut Cal-la-

lion.

Mm. M. H. Went won n chnrmlnK
hoitum to thn Itlauro Hour club Tu-e- n

day nttornnon nt her homn on 3rd
atreot. IlrldRo wan onjoyod during
tlio afternoon, nftor which dainty ro
frnahmontN worn norvod hy tho lion-lea-

Iilttlo Minn Mary Howard wnn hoir-tan-

lo ton of hnr young Rtrl frlendn
lant Halurday nfturnnon, tbo occnnlon
bolnn; tho celohrntlon of liar tenth
birthday, Tho afternoon wnn spent (n
gnmen and dollcloiu rofrAnhmcnV
woro aorvod all departing foollni: Hint
It wan ono of thu hnpplcat nftornoons
of tliolr Uvea.

'
A delightful party wna given Wtoil.

nnadny evening by Mm. Itorhort Now-o- il

nt hor homo In honor of Mr. Fred
I'aynn'a birthday. Thn tnlilo wnn
prettily docoratod with dnffoJIla nml
vlnlota nnd a norvod, If

7 Mho rnndloH on thn birthday enku toll
llin truth, Mr. I'nyno will enjoy nln-gl- a

hllnn for another yonr. Among
those iroHont worn: Minn Knuim
Ilorgn, Klonnor Torroy, Ilotty flroy,
tho guont of, honor, nnd Harold (Iroy
and Wenlny Krntor.

Thn llnpny Hour club wan nntei
tnlnvd hy Mm. It. J. BheotH at her

K homn on South Illvnrnldo ntreot Turn-wda- y

nftnmonn, Tho hnunn wnn pretv
tltv dncornted 1u wild flnwom nnd
dnffodllN nnd tho nftornoon gpent In
needlework. Mondnmoa Rlevons, g

nnd J P. Oonllnr wnro
EiinntH of thn club. At thn clnno of n

tollRhtful nftornoon tho ponton

nnrvnd dnlntv rcfrenhmontH. Thono
proannt hnildim thn rlub RiienH wnro:
MtNilnmnH Hector Itlchirdnon, Tnnv
pier, Humnhrnv, Ilox Itonnor, Bum-mor-

Blolnmotz. Kd 1'ropnt, A Loach
nnd Jonnlo Hum.

Thn lndlen of thn 11. I'. O. K.
will hold tholr rnRiilnr noclnl moot-
ing TuonJuy nftornoon nt 2:30. All
mombom nnd IihIIoh who nro ollKlhlo
for memt)ornlilp nro Invited to nttond
.Thn hontonmiN for tho nftornoon will
bo Mm. J. 1). .lCiulors und Mm. Chug.
Collier. , , m

RURPEOTS 1IKI.D FOIl
ATTEMPTED nUHOljARA'

YBEKA. Cal., April 16. Palo
Btroff, alias "Dutch Pete," nnld to ho
an with a rocord In tbo
fitate PrlBon at Salem, Ore., and a
compinlon riving hi? ntm,t frank

iKadot, wero arrested In MMford
yatteilav by Daruty Sheriff Jafepb
MoMahnn on a rbrr of attumptlng
to hurR'nrlrn tho Oold HMI Tlnnk nf
Cold Hill, Oro tbo previous evnn-lo- g.

Tho offlcorn clnlm to hnvo tho
two mou positively lilontlflod.
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NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS ON FIRST
THREE UNITS OF PAVING

Tho attention of Delinquent Lien Debtors
on the first three paving units is called to the
urgency of the situation confronting the Com-
mon Council on May First, next. On that date
the principal of the remaining outstanding
bonds on those units, amounting to $47,818.53.
will be due and payable; and the bonds them-
selves will be presented for payment to the city
treasurer on that date.

There is in the hands of the city treasurer
applicable to that purpose $31,185.02, the dif-
ference or $16,633.51 represents the delinquent
principal that must be met besides the' accrued
interest if the financial integrity of the city is
to be maintained. There is no other source
than the delinquent Lien Debtors from which
the necessary funds can be secured to meet this
liability. It is therefore imperatively necessary
that the delinquent Lien Debtors awake to that
fact and come forward at once with the bal-
ance due on his or her assessments in accord-
ance with notice thereof recently received by
them.

The Common Council has noted also the
amount of delinquencies. existing on other pav-
ing units, including the first installments on the
more recent street improvements and it causes
the council to hesitate in ordering new im-
provements petitioned for until these latter de-
linquencies are approximately paid up.
By order, of the Common Council.
Dated April 11th, 1921. A. L. LEAVITT,
14-1-6
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Now Stock Pianos
$360 up.

Do not fall to boo tho now

Inatrumonta nt your dlapoaal

at our atom. Term a nro

to null conditions bo

wlso buyora will not .fall to

visit us.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.

Ono Dantmvi Mnalo
807 Main Ht. 1- - fltf

A Series of Human Interest
Talks on Insurance
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What Does Your
Banker Think of the

Insured Man ?

"First, ho Is pruilcnt," said
one banker, "If the applicant for
a loan carries ampin Infiminco
wo know ha is providing for tlio
inevitable."

"flanks lonn money on tlio
character of tho man moro than
on tho proposition submitted.
Insurance guiminters that tho
man's jilmiH will not ho 'sacri-
ficed It ,hp illcii," Fnlil another
prominent hanker.

"A man can crcnto a larger
estate with u email amount of
money by taking llfo iusuiunco
than any other wny nml ho also
crcntes n compulsory saving,"
said another prominent banker.

"A man with n family should
no moro go without llfo insur-
ance tlinn go without food and
clotliinpr. A sinnlo man should
take llfo Insurance for tic gets
jt cheaper and tho tinvj will
como when ho will bo sure to
need it," commented nnothor
banker,

Think it over and talk with

CUNT M. BROOKIN8

Phono 22'M

Police Judge.
Tho high quality of auecoas that

advertising In tbo claailfied
of Tho Ilorald Is dnt.to tbo

Intolllgenco of Its roadors.

Willard
IB ayyAJ W,S

fvx-r- o.
k.w j. . v

Service
Yours is a Willard

Threaded Rubber Bat-

tery?

Fine I Then you're
free from separator ex-

pense and trouble, be-

cause Threaded Rubber
Insulation outlasts the
plates.

But you need Willard
Service just the same.

Our service is here
for you to use, and
when you do make full
use of it you'll find your
battery not only lasts
longer but serves better.

Drop in. Ask about
Willard Threaded Rub-be- r

Insulation, and why
it means so much to
car users.

Willard
Batteries

' LINK RIVER
BATTERY STATION
Seventh and Klamath

FISK
NONSKID3

" -- l

(If

"W

Cost less than the plain
tread styles of several
other standard makes.
Why buy a smooth tire
when can get Fisk
Non-Ski- ds and Fisk
Quality for less.

And then, too, there'
FISK Service at More
Than 100 Branches,

GASOLINE,
AND GREASES

Inia ti- -l R:c. V. 3. Pit Off.

Time fco Re-tire- ? Our Service Station
(Buy Fisk) Gives Real Service
EVERYTHING FOR WHEEL

Tires, Tubes, Rims, Lugs, Bolts, Nuts, Valve Stems,
Valve Insides, Dust Caps, Valve Caps, Weed Chains,
Reliners, Boots, Tire Cement, Patches, Tire Talc,
Jacks, Tire Tools, Flaps, Tire Dough, Vulcanizing of
all kinds.

CHARLEY'S PLACE
Sixth and Klamath

When you are in need
of first class

Autombile
Mechanics

you can't "drive

i

you

OILS

THE

DRIVE IN!

a.lfrv

t
in" call us up and we'll come

after you.)
'i

Our front door is always open; and when your re-

pair work is done in our shop it is well done.

NELSON & SHIELDS
THE AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS

Buick Bulling Svhth and-KlamaU-
i-
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